
ih covernment, one or more of the
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state have sufTered from legisla

FERRY CANYON.
John Nelmm has soM his farm recent-I- v

iinrchamt of Oliver Kelson, to t. V.

Caon and has moved to Linn county
where he will permanently reside.

Mrs. A. RrassfieUI and hrotiV, of Olex,

tive dead-Wk- . CASH! CASH! CASH!THURSOAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1900,
ANNUAL- -

.

CASH CLEARANCE
The report brings out the Inter- -

.:..... r.i tkt 1iviu)itivrM ftf I
T - OFFICIAL PAPER OF GILLIAM 1 PU"K iu .vb.. Isrted iu Ferry Canyon Saturday and

county, ORttuON. 2( iJ the 4 ) states nave aqoinwi $tindat.
will eaptitre 0 It KATKK nAtKUlXS at tlie firm

revolutions or memorials in sup Mm. V. Nelson was railed this week

port of direct election by the peo- - to the tdsMe ol her daughter, Ms,
Skelly. who i repotted seriously ill.Our Agonta. i.l. I .. Ikf ... .... Dunnevln.

!'!. iVIWis'i: arsons are the "...cj...
the (ll.oHK At t'MO, Arkansas,- vamu",a.vM.i ted amenta Musfo Taught.

All neraona dealrin to take mnsli!j TIipv are I Uoiornuo, norma, iuauo, iiiumim,tiie iximt i.lliee8 nauiet
lessons both piano and vocal at reasona

1 -
i : i -

, , .

A - LITTLE FORTUNE can be saved bytkuthiirieil t.4 and rtreijit ble rate will pleas can attnenoinvoi
Minn itenshaw. A claaa in harmony and

Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Jventucfcy,
Louisiana," Michigan, Minnesota,
Mississippi, Nebraska, Nevada, counterpoint will be organised for the

Iwneiunf music stmients. neasecan attending this sale. Visit our store during
January and we will, sell you Dry Goodsmmediatelv. Bmms Hkwshaw,

II. WALNp and Clothing at from 15 to 25 per cent. off.
County Surveyor and Civil Engineer

See our prices on Ladies' Capes.Home-stea- d see ken located at
reasonable rates.

Condon, Orgon.
RKVES LUNA

QRS.

New Hampshire; North Dakota,
Oregon, Utah, Washington Wis-

consin and Wyoming.
Lack of representation, however,

is not the prime evil of the exist-

ing method. It is no exaggeration
to assert that, east and west or

north and Bouth a senatorial elec-

tion is the most disturbing, demor-

alizing and corrupting influence ia

our system of government.
The country hears now a great

outcry against the seating of Clark
from Montana. His case is treated
as exceptional. It is alleged that
he bought his way into the senate
ami that his crime was 80 unusual

"f.ir Huhserijilion accounts:

W. II. C)'.WKi.i,. , .... : Arlington.

V.vnn Hros...., ;01ex.

Mks. Jvu.a Asoem .Miiyville.

Other agents will ho appointed,
and their names; added to this list

later," ,v Jr.."

If you are not already a eub-vcribe- r,

or if your subscription has

expired call on-ou-
r nearest agent

and be made happy.

BRITON is BOER.

The Brith-- have again suffered

defeat at the hands of the Boers,

(iereral Buller tries, as is natural,
to tone down the bitterness of this
latest defeat but the fact remains

that his army has again been fore- -... rv 1 . K I

PHYSICIANS AND SUROEONS.
Day or night calls promptly antwered.

Offie in New Masonic Baildlng.

tf MHURTIT X WKIK VVh iroui tii unto, joTomuur f

18UU lo January 1, IDW), thn any whort el in Oilllimi
'

county..
'

. ; .;'
"

. IH OnPjl. .IP roJuco ouf largo lack of General Merr

chandioe, before tailing inventory, we will iak
(I R RAT ftKDUCTlflSa (n all line carried by ui ex-

cept Uroceries anl Hardware, which will be Bold t fig-

ures to uieel tbo clo8et competition.

PEflEMBER we carry nearly crerytblng from Pfecdl

to a ThroBliing Machine. Moat of our good were pur-chas-

bofore the advance la price-
- which will be to e

of our customers, We boTe few

f'OKITOR PHttLS left from the car-loa- d recently

received from the factory' which will beeoldfor losr

money than they can be bought for after January 1 si.

HEW DEPARTURE Steel or Chilled Hottoa Cang

I'lowt, we are holding at theolJ price until January 1st.

although the price has advanced $500 to $8.00.

BAIN AND STOUCHTON vfogbM Jcasharp
advance in price but we are in a position to meet any

prices wade on wagons that are equal In quality to the

well known brands ; we carry. The largest lino of

SEWING MACHINES in Arlington is to bo found at --

our store. Call and see us and get prices.

SHURTE & WEIR CO.,
RELIABLE MERCHANTS,

CONDON , - - - - .OREGON.

qr. J. w. VOOEI.

V

All oof $11.00 Cures for. ;. .. .9.90
All our 19.75 Capes for. . 17,80

All our $3,00 Capes for. . . , MAO

All our 17.75 Capes for...,,. $S.20

All our $7.50 Capes for...... fCr.OO

All our $5.00 Capes for. . , , $3.95

All our $4.50 Capes for...... $3.G0

All our $3.50 Capea for...... $2.80

All our. $3.00 Capes for $2.40 '
AH our $2.00 Capes lor...... $1.00

' All our $1.75 Capes for $1.10

Specialist for Rafraotlon and
Dorset of th Ey.

WW VWt Condon Every Three Months.

Watch total CoHino lor Dates.that all the other senators should
draw closer their togas from the a. H. HaaDUCKS. JAV .

nnnt&minatinK touch of the Monta
HENDRICKS & BOWERMAN,

na contestant. The truth is that,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

as a rule, senatorial seats are won
tip hrvhorv. True, the direct con

nasT buildiso wasror rosv omc, cordon.sideration is not always ingoldand

ea 10 place ine 1 ugt'iii nvti
themselves and the. belligerent

'' Boers and 'that the bodies of 1500

brave E:tgU?h soldiers were left

behind. Boiler's ollicial report of

the occurrence is somewhat bom-

bastic. He recites the story of the
British withdrawal from Spionkop.

FIRST DOOR WORTH OF STRlWKS'l , FOMlf,

rmrvfnX tfentton t kcitf bHKlnecs In Oilftnngreenbacks, as alleged in the case
from Montana, but it is either and W liwR-- r couutHs. A Noury h (. 25 per cent, off on Clothing,monev or office. Often it is office.

The senatorial aspirant buy? votes Deputy Stock Inspectors.
I have appointed as wry dvpuUea the fullowliif

persons:
with the public service and tne
public money, instead of buying
them with his individual resources,

. n. . oiwrii, rtruiiRwu. -

U B. Townsend, Coudon.
Charley W bite, Paper Suck.

R. M. JohnhoK. Lone Rm-k- ,

Underwear, Cotton Blan-

kets, Ladies' Wrappers
and Skirts.

as is alleged in the case of Clark f
Stock Intpeetor for UUtlam Coanty, Orrgon.Montana, insieau 01 paceing vct

ORE.
$5,000 or llO.OOOhe passes over a
federal appointment which is
worth that or more to the bribed ARLIUDTOII,H. W. HARTMAN.

Carpenter and Builder.

dosing with this boast: "I think
the enemy has been taught to re-

spect our soldiers' fighting quali-

ties." Commenting on this bit of

'blow', the St. Jamesv Gazette, of

London, says: . '"General Buller's
reflections on the terror he put into
the foe rerrinds us of things we

have heard about Chinese manda-

rins." Continuing the Gazette
savs: ''The pouring of more and

A few pieces Fancy Plaids, 25 off.member. In either case the offense

is.bribery and the practice is de
mnralixinff. Seroll UorK a Specialty.

Senatorial contests are demoral
ising in other wavs. Legislative Plans and Estimates Furnished

Condon : : Oregon.sessions are obstructed, the fate of

Don't fail to visit our Shoe department
We are offering all our Men's, Women's,
Misses' and Children's Shoes at 20 per
cent discount

DROP IN AT COB'Smore troops into Africa savors of bills turns on combinations formed
in the inte-res- t of this or that can
didate. A bad law may be passed
because its supporter voted for the

C. S. PALMER,

jprtistK Barber.successful candidate, and a good

Spanish action in Cuba. The solu-

tion of making better use of the
thousands already there seems not
to have presented itself."

The British seem to have fallen

into another trap in this Spionkop

REMEMBER this sale lasts onlybill may be defeated because its Next Door to Bowling Alley Arlington,Sleek SJiavesauthor voted for tne tieteaiea,can
.Ikhite. A

1and Hair-cut-s.
These contests are also a demorafTiir. General Boiler reports that Whon you fl like enjoying a f Irat-cla- ts

Razors honed and nd,

alizing influence in the government
of6tate, county, city and school CIGAR OR MILWAUKEE BEER Oil DRAUGHT.

during January.
ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

LGRD & GO
CONDON - - - - OREGON.

district.. The rule is tnat ine
All kind of first-cla- ss liquors on hand.United States senator who remains SUMMONS.

in nower for more than one term In the Clrealt Court ol the SUte of Oregon,
for the County of Gilliam.must be a political boss, or the

IRINEHART'S RESTAURANTMamef Biebl, Plaintiff, n. Jacob Biebl, Decreature of a political doss or great
fendant Arlin gton, Oregon,To the abore named defendant, Jacob Biebl:eorjjorations, though a few except-

ions mav be noted of the intellect

General Warren "was led to be-

lieve" that water existed on the

top of Spionkop mountain but after

gaining the point of vantage he
' found it dry as a bone and, for that

reason, it was untenable. The fre-

quency with which these big blue-blood-

British officers allow them-

selves to be led into such traps and
the well known fighting qualities
of the British rank and file recalls
the remark made by Napoleon:
"The British army is an army of

lions led by a lot of jackassea."

. In the name of the SUte of Oregon, jam ere

ual criants of the senate, who retain hereby notilkd and required to appearand an
swer the complaint filed agolunt ,jon In the I

their seats from sheer force of
abore entitled suit on or before Thnnriay,nhiritv- -

Condon, Oregon.
GEO. W. R1NEHART, Prop'r.
The public will find that no better accommodations can be v

found iu this country than at this house. Meals 25c; beds 25c.

.S-VS- -March 8, M.(the same being six weeks from
thedeteof the Ante publication of this notice)

nd that If yoa fall to so appear and answer the
The people will welcome the day

when senators shall be elected by
direct voting. The reform will
lift an euormous weight of corrupt

Hid complaint or otherwise plead thereto with J MUTTON WVWl NK i
--a IISOf Arlington, Or.,

No. 3918,

in said time, the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief therein prayed for, which la

for a decree forever dissolving the bonds of mation from American politics, facili
tate the work of state legislation rimony existing between the plaintiff and de

HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAVELHIC MEII.fendant In the abore entitled salt, and for .neband remove a demoralizing influ
other and further relief as may in equity be Inst, I

ence from the legislative halls. Transacts a General Banking Business.;This summons 1 served on yoa by publication
Spokesman-Revie- thereof in the Cokdon Gioaa for the period of

lx eonnecutlve weeks, seven Usuea, Accounts Kept Subject to Check. E. T HOLLEUBECK, k E.
The claim of other coneh medicine to commencing with the issue of January 25. 19U0,

by virtue If an order Sled In the above entitled!
Drafts sold on all the principal cities of the United StatesCourt bearing date the 22nd. day of January, lfuo.

Given under my hand and dated this iitb day I and Europe. Interest allowed on time deposits.
of January, A. D. 1900.

Saw. E. V Vactob,
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COLLECTIONS. Wl SOLICIT TOUI BUSINESS- -' Attorney for Plaintiff.

Consulting Engineer. Estimates made on all kinds of

Buildings, Machinery, Water Powers, "Pumps and Pump-

ing Plants. Repairing Specialty. If yoa hate any

thing you think past fixing, bring it to me.

KEACQUARTE83 IN THE FIX KJIL01NC.

.
D. M. FRENCH. Prldnts W. W. STEIWER. Vlcw-PreekU- ntl FRANK

. T. HURLBURT, Caahlar.EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
mnewAD. n U rDCMfU. w. W. STEIWER. W. LORD. L. C. ED.

THE ACADEMY.

Those interested in the estab-

lishment of a young ladies' acade-

my at Condon,-- mention of which
was madein thiscolumn two weeks

ago, .report encouraging progress.

Already $323.00 has been subscrib-- t

the cause and but little canvass-

ing has been done. Father Kelly
has laid the matter bafore the prop-

er persons in Portland and it is

expected the project will be a go.

The subscf iptioti pa per will be cir-

culated among the business men

in a fe v days and it is to be hoped
that the proper encouragement will

will ha shj va to insure the school

tu our town. Such an institution
would he a big help to the town in

riure ways than one. . ,

nt.. f . . . . -

b as good as Chamberlain's are effectu-

ally eel at rest in the following testimo-
nial of Mr. C. D. Glass, an employe of

liartlett & Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me.

He savs: '1 had kept add ine to a cold
and cough in the winter of 1897, trying
every cough medicine I heard of wilhont

permanent help, nntll one day I was in
the drng store of Mr. Houlehan and h

advised me to try Chamberlain's Coogh
Hemed v and offered to pay back my mon-e- v

if 1 was not eared. My longs and
bronchial lobes were very sore at this
time, bnt I was completey cored by this
remedv, and have since always turned
to it when I got a cold, and soon find re-

lief I also recommend it to my friends
and am glad to say it is the beat of all

rough medicines. For sale by Hudson
I'harmac v, C. W. Crosfield, Mgr.

WARDS AND A. C. HAW80N. CKotlec is hereby glren In th natter of th.
ertatc ol D. C. Downer, deeeaMd, that the nnder-slgne- d

were, on the th day of April, ISM, dnly COUDON ORECOH.
appointed by th. eoanty eoart of Ollium Kan
ty, SUte ol Oregon, executors ol the ertate ol O.

C. Downer deeeaMd. Jl7e Todei lestaurapt jAll penona having rlalnu .agslnat said de- -

eeued, or hi. esUte, ara hereby notified and VKEII LCOKIKC FOR BARGAlilS CALL 0!Irea netted to prewnt the same to n. duly rerl-

fled, at Condon, Oregon, within 'six tnonths
Tr$. 5. Uil$or;, proprietrc5$.from the date hereof.

AL. HENSHAW--Condon. Oregon, J. K. Dowasa, H. V. Dowaca

J.noary 13, 1900. Executors.

He has a complete stock of the following goods on hand and

more coming on every train.

A "model" restaurant Excellent cookery, careful service,

neat rooms. Our patron's comfort is oar delight.

A share of the public patronage is respectfully solicited.

CONTEST NOTICE,
U H Lkftt Ornca, Tag Dii.i.an, Oa., Dee. 20,190

A Hlnieni eonie( umanvii n.ring nren ni K
REGISTER! REGISTER!

All voters should remember that Furniture, Hardware, Carpenter Tools, Paints.In thin office by Khert w. NortrMga, eonieuiiii,
KHln.t Umber enlture entry No. 'AM, made Ann-

first Door Joutr; of Jtepleor; 5tore, 5or;doi7.nt S, lw, lor 'tet ann e rwyt ,
A m r fn m hr Jf.rHha Wnltm. Contents.there is a new law on the atatute
mhifh It la altered that: said Jerwiha W niton

nrf hr hiHra. namea unknown, have fallal to

Blaukets, Gloves, Wall Paper, House Lining.

Stoves, Stove-pip- e, Window-glaRS- , Crockery. .

Trunks,' Hand-bag- s, Undertaker's Goods.

book 8 of-- Oregon! requiring vo-

ters to register on or b;fure the i Oth plBnt orcaoaed to be planted to-- trees, aeeda or

LONE ROCK.
Rpv. George Myers preached conple

f sermons at the M. E. church in Lone
Ruck Sunday.

One of onr ronng merchants, Jesse

Stewart, is at iiepi.ner on a lark this
week.

'
fiore throat and qiinsjr seem to be

quite prevalent in this neighborhood.

Joe Wuolery, of lone, who honght Ihe
Riiston bankrupt"-- ? stock and store
ImildinK at this place, is stocking the es-

tablishment for boxiiirss. Three loads
of freight came in the first of the week
for the new store.

Pan Ralston and wife, of Wyoming,
son of J. R. Ral'ton of this place, have
been visiting his parent, here fur alew
weeks past.

Ilarrv Perry was before Jnstice Golfs

d iy of May prior to election. If
you don't register you can't vote Remember! He will order anything, not kept in stock, on short notice,

entry, ihointh no tree, were growing thereon;
and that tie and her heir failed to plant or
eanae lobe planted to treea, teeriaor cutting!,
or cultivate or enuae to be cultivated any part ol
aid tract the Mb., 6th., 7th., tub., K.h. or Kltb.

and 11th. yearn afUT entry and all of such failures
rtill exist aaid parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond and oner evidence towhtng
aaid allegation at 1C o'clock .. m.on Keb. th,
I'JMO, before Jay B iwennan. Notary Publle, at
hla ottii-- e at Condon, Oregon, and thatl)nal
hrarina will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Fee.

ARLINGTON SALOON,
JEA11 LEBOUS, PROP.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Choice Cigars.
Billiard arjd pool Sables.

First-cla- ss Goods Our Pride.

IB, 100, before th. Heelater and Kecelver at the
Unllea rttate. tana unuie in ine iut, rieoii,

Th Mirt enntitnt having--
. In . Dromrafbda-

D. M. RINEHART,
aaWPROPRIETORaVMaa- -

LIVERY & FEED BARN.
Good Rigs for Hire.

Careful Attention to stock.

court early in the week filing his accept

at least wijhoutlots of trouble bo

when in town be sure and call at
the clerk's office and attend to thin

'important matter. .

CLARK AND Q UA Y.

' In view of the Clark (scandal and
the Quay contest, unuual interent
attaches to the resolution now be-

fore the houpe, providing for an
amendment to the constitution to

vlt led Dee. 14. 1MW. met forth facU Which
how that after dne diligence, pemonal ervice

of thia notii'Aeitn not ba maile. It la hereby or- -

dered and directed that such notice he given by
Jhi r. MJCa,dne and proper publlcailoo.

ance as roan supervisor lor mis uibitii-v-,

No better selection than Mr. Perry coold
have been made (or the place mentioned.

Our schoil teacher, Frank fitewart.
was on the sick list a few days last
week .

Keglater,

Fresh, Cool, Milwaukee Keg Beer On Draught.Treasurer's Notice.
Corner Spring and Church Streets,.All county warrants registered prior yr Q4- - Condon, Oregon.toJoly 1, 18S, w ill tje paid on presen- - WU Condon Oregon.tat ion at my office. Interest eeasea afterliermit any state so desiring to !i

tins date. rj. a. uahkbk.
Treasnrer of Gilliam countv, Oregon,

99 T. O. Earhart, Frd WilsonDated at Condon, Ore.,Jan. 30, Jtxx'.
.

Non-Alchoho- llc. CALL AT THETHE "MODEL
C. C. WILSON, Proprietor.- -

A Quiet Resort.

No man who lives on meat was ever
known 6 lick his wife, or ask for 14 --t S"-Vi J 4" f A- -v --a-

divorce. A vegetable diet woman is as
cold and clammy a turnip. If you
want yoor girl to have rosy cheeks and kFOR F1NE8T BRANDS OFJ

kct its senators by direct vote of
t he people. ''''

This resolution hug Wen favora-

bly reported from the committee
on election of president, vice-preside-

and members 'of congress.
The committee finds that "after a
trial of over 100 years of the pres-

ent methods of electing United
Ktates senators, it has been found

the exception instead of the rule
that the states have been on terms
of absolute equality in the senate."
In other words, fi.r a greater art
of the lime tincc the foundation of

Headquarters for High Grade "Wet" Coods.
Uir;e8, Ijquo 8 ar;d Qars.

FINE BILLIARD AND FOOL TABLE IN CONNECTION,

EARHART & WILSON, .Prop'rs.

vitality In her motion, feed her on beef
ateak with occasional doves of Dr. Daw-
son's Tonic Hitters.- - Sold everywhere.

BKVERAIj PKRBON8 FORWAN'TKD Oflice Manager, in Ibis state to rep-m- e

In their own and aiirrounding cotmtlet.
Willing to pay yearly payable weekly.

employment with uuautial opportunities.
Relerem ea Undone iieff ad(ireed
bimtM'd vnreloie. . A. l'ark,!ldlCaxloit build-lug- ,

CUitBgO.

Green River Whiskey. Olympla Beer.

Fancy Mixed Drinks. .;

Fix Building, CONDON, OREGON CONDON, ORE.


